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NKW YOUK. March 2. "This Is the
pround for Jny tuspiclons of MrH. lltck Hay."
begun MrH. Vnn Knickerbocker, Htlrrlfig the
whipped cream Into her hot chocolnto and
lifting tho nklrt of her brown wnlkinK ilrcus
,rver so slightly that a glimpse, of her tnn
silk and Muck tncc petticoat might not be
Jcflt upon her apprec iative audience.

"All of you, I think, heard her dilate on
the charms of a wonderful new blue gown

iutondn purchasing, nml alt of you, of
course, know that It was only two yearn ngo
that sho wore crepe to her heels for the
admirable, Incomparable lata Uack Hay."

"You don't mean to ray," broke In Mlis
Chicagocc.

"Well, I mean to Bay," went on Mrs. Van
Knickerbocker, "that only yewtcrday tho
widow onmc In to call and for the first time
I appreciated that Mrs. Hack Hay Ih a dis-

tinctly pretty woman, and, what wa ever,
'moro to tho jiolfit, exquisitely dressed. Her
hair van charmingly potnpadoured, her hat
was a to(iie, one of tho lovollcut hyacinth-colore- d

chiffon alTalrt) In tho 8hao of u
"coronet ribbed about tho crown anil edged
on tho brim with plplngn of black straw,
riarlng tip from tho front of the crown Htood
a bow made of chiffon and Htraw and two
ooso bunches of vIoletH did elfectlvo duty,

ono In tho center of the tiprollcd crown nnd
ono snuggled artfully down in tho region of
tho left cur. Upon tlil.s sho had drawn a
veil of thu exceedingly lino black silk tulle
lhat for drossy occasions takes precedence
of the coarser Hutudan nets and Is orna-
mented not with big black dlks at long
Interval, hut tiny laco circles set on to tho
net very far apart. The effect of the hat
and tho modish, veil wero undeniably be-

witching.
"I wuh particularly enthusiastic over her

Ktou coat of palo tan cloth, clipping her
pretty wllm waist very close. Its perfect
roundness, was shown off to advantage by
three tmllned lltted capes spreading out
upon her shoulders. Tho collar of this
iemptlng novelty In spring wraps was high,
During, lined with plentcd tan chiffon and
'right under tho chin two filmy scarfs of
chiffon Joined ends nnd then lluttored well
below tho waist line. Her gloves wero
Biiede, matching her coat precisely, and ono
llttlo hand wn thrust Into a muff of tnn
chiffon puffed and puckered onto a founda-
tion of cloth matching tho coat nnd further
oiihaiiccd by two bouquets of fresh violets--.

Two bouquets, my dears; what do you
gather from that bit of cvldenco when tho
possessor of tho bouquets goes suddenly Into
colons nnd her cheeks wear a glow not nlto- -

gelher duo to brisk walking or cold, Bprlug
winds?" .

'"Ilavn you thn least Idea who he Is?"
asked the hostess. i

. "Well," answered tho detective In brown,
"I havo my cyo on ono young man. nnd lo
think of poor, dear Hack Hay, such a line
follow to bo so soon forgotten. What short
memories sonio women have, nnd do you
know Blio told mo not six months ago, with
a touching' quiver of her Up, that tho bal
anco of her llfo would bo devoted to writing
hitf mnmolin?" 'A sigh for tho shortcom
lugs of Mrs. Hack Hay went round tho room
and then tho hostess spoko tip, Inquiringly:

Tin- - IliinilUcrclilf f limine WnlU
"Can any ono tell me for what purpose all

hoso big floss fringed Mlk nud paune'd hiiml-lerchlc-

havo been Introduced that I see
tivcrywhoro ami what Is going to bo tho
quality of tho new foulards?

"Ilurk to me," replied the girl from Chi
cago, spreading u filmy bit of white cambric
on ono kneo and scttltii; thereon her crisp
cooky. "Those- handkerchiefs, those big fei
lows a foot and a half square, are Intended
for tho beautlllcatlon of smart spring theater
and houso waist. They are fringed nnd
figured for uso In combination with panne
or taffeta of a solid tone and usually form
tho Blcovo cape, rovers, collar, yoke cuffs
etc., and tho consequence Is something to 1111

tho heart of tho beauty lover with Joy. As

to the foulards, tho very highest satin finish
you can get brings you nearest tho acme of

.sartorial perfection. Ills bold diolgns, largo
leaf patterns, broad undulating bands of

color and very daring contrasts character!
the foulurds Just now Instead1 of polka dots
nnd Dresden sprays.

"If 1 havo read tho augurs nrlght," she
continued, "there Is suvo to be a crazo for
clear apple green straight through the sea
Mm. My tailor atwures me that It will be the
perfection of taste for skirt linings and yes
terdny I apostrophked with all tho admiring
adjectives at my command a reception gown
of npplo green liberty satin relieved by

decorations of Persian llgured panned ribbon
and black velvet. The wholo costume was

'Bccordlon- - pleated and with n high black
velvet collar, girdle and no ends on tho
skirt It had for tho 'moment no rlvalH In my
sight.

Til n tn ami Velvet.
"My tailor, by tho way, is a remarkable

perfijii for his prescience ho far as femlnlno
frills are 'Concerned and ho tells ine that
taffeta and velvet aro sure to be extensively
used In Raster dressmaking. I was oven
accorded a glimpse of u bewlldcrlngly lovely
palo tan velvet walking dress for n famously
rich belle a coat and skirt to wear with a
coral pink or n pastel bluo shirt, and the
velvet was trimmed with stitched strap of
cloth of tan tone, while khaki brown, laco
fared the co.U'k revors.

"Another gllmpso I had was of a dove
gray velvet skirt and coat nnd suit strapped
beautifully with black taffeta, ami tho coat
was gorgeous with Its buttons of inother-o- f

pearl, having each a cabochon emerald sunk
Into tho polished pearl center. Of course
I exclaimed nt tho extrnvaganco of these
cownB, but when 1 was told that tho now
velvet for tailor suits Is especially woven tn
stand wear and weather without tho least
loss of lu&ter or flattening of pile. I began
to wonder If I might not Invent In such
a suit myself nnd And It a positive economy.

"Its nil very woll for you young, slim
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creatures to talk of the coat and skltt suit,"
walled Mrs. Van Knickerbocker. "The days
for surh comfortable dressing are done for
me, so when I droppeJ In on my man tho
other" day I resigned myself to a rou of
ceremony, and, realizing every pound of this
too solid flesh, 1 selected a handsome variety
of heliotrope cloth strapped with white
taffeta and finished about tho hem, collar,
Blcevcc ar.d revcrs with a very pretty fenther
garnishment, decorative as fur, but light
as ostrich plumes, In a deeper tone of
heliotrope thuh my suit Itself. It goes al-

most without faying that I have a sash at-

tachment, fastened at tho back by two pearl
buttons holding amethyst bullseycs and
knotted In front with fringed ends falling
below the knees."

In all of which tasteful array you will
outshine any ono of tho 'slim young things'
no matter how smart her velvet suit may
be," llattcrlnzly Insisted tho girl from

Chicago, as the protracted meeting round
tho tea toblo broke up Its magic circle.

MAHY DKA.N.

111(211 ilt.ll 1 A I'M) It Y AVOItlC.

ItrqulrcM n Lifetime to I, cum the
IIiimIiicnm ThorniiKlil y.

Tho most Important laundry workers In
tho world are the women omployed In tho
silk conditioning housts. They wash, boll,
bleach, rinse and dry, Just ns tho women

Sl'KINO JACKET OP VERY UGI1T TAN
CLOTH, THHKE UNLINK!) KITTED
CAl'ES. MEDICI COLLAR LINED WITH
l'RILLS OK ACCORDION PLEATED'
CHIKKON.

who work In the niOsti ordinary laundries,
but. Instead of Ironing, they weigh and re- -

welgh their "pieces" with the meat mlnutr
exactness nnd tho values comprehended in
each Bcparato operation amount to thousands
of dollars.

Tho doer-u- p of linen, dimity and cotton
pieces" may become an expert In her lino

after a couplo of years' practice and no par
tlcular education, but It takes tho silk

bollcr-off- " treble that time to attain mas
tery of her profession. The conditioners deal
only with the raw silk as It comes from tho
cocoon, a filmy, deceptive substance to work
with.

'How long did it take me to Isarn thin
business?" said a woman nssayer as she
stirred her bubbling bags. "A lifetime.
It's thirteen years since I started In business
nnd I've been conditioning all that time.
My father and grandfather were conditioners.
They learned silk in the old country."

I took up silk, conditioning because it
pays better than stonography and I had tho
right feel of the lingers," said nnother boiler
off. "No matter hov, intelligent a girl Is, If
the silk sticks to her fingers aho's a failure
but I found out qulto accidentally, after I

had settled on being n secretary, that I wr.s
a born silk worker. Women having tho
right knack with silk can always make gond
money nnd the silk Industry Is one lino of
work In which women aro absolutely Indls
ponsable. Kor Instance, only women are em
ployed In the warp room of any silk manu
factory and this preparing of tho lengthwise
thread of thp loom Is most Importnnt nnd a
lepartment enabling the Industrious worker
to mnko a week. Men aro excellent
wenvers, good foremen and weighers, but
when It coinifi to direct handling of tho raw
fllnments they yield the palm. You may
havo seen very smart, Intelligent people try
to mako tho slip knot In tatting and fall,
nnd somo such Inexplicable slelght-nf-han- d

Is requisite for tho worker In raw silk.
'Now, In silk conditioning or assaying

not only this proper feel of tho lingers Is
needed, but tho proper Judgment nnd nicety
of calculation. If I let my drying silk
scorch, for Instance, or If I don't boll the
gum out of It thoroughly, and If I err even
so much ns u denier or a gram in computing
my weights there's a peck of trouble. Tho
value of the whole bale of silk Is reckoned
from tho conditioned sample (that saniplo
composed of threo parts drawn at random
from tho bnlo) nnd the raw silk that travels
nil the way from India, China or Japan Is
worth something."

A profemor who never graduated from any
college is In charge of ttie raw silk condi-
tioning where the women work, a man who
knows ovcry sort of ndultemnt or cheatcry
ever practiced bv silk growers slnco tlmo
was, and to whom manufacturers and Im-

porters nppeal with their porplexltlcs. Hut
this director leaves the actual work of dis
covering these admixtures to his lieutenants,
fully assured of their reliability. Heforo
tho hanks of yellow and white raw silk aro
plumped Into the boilers to be "boiled off"
they nre subjected to tho dcsslcatlng' ap
paratus to determine the exact porecntago
of moisture nbwrbed by the silk since tho
worms spun It. Silk, like nil textile libers.
contains a certain degree of moisture, but n
balo of silk Is capable of holding from 1,1 to
25 per cent of water without showing a sign
of It.

The Oriental silk farmers always start to
reel their silk from tho cocoons In tho be-

ginning of tbo rainy season. Tho Importors
and manufacturers do not relish paying for
water nt raw silk rates, nonce the condi-
tioning houses. After the moisture has been
thoroughly expressed from tho hanks of silk
J'lcy are put In little white bags .and boiled
twice In a bath of boiling soapsuds, rinsed
dried by hot air again and then put through
thu other teats. Tho sceuo is quite domestic
as tho women manipulate the dozens of sam-
ples', weighing them with tho accuracy that
apothecaries uso in weighing out critical
drups and managing overy operation with ex.
tremo neotne?s becauro of the costly nature
of tho goods,

Tho women coiidltlonors also work In tho
slilng room, where tho reeled silk threads

Jure measured and their eveucojs ascertained.

Tho test is tnado on. five skeins taken at
random out of a bale. "Winds very woll."
"Winds well," "Not a good winder' ore tho
threo gradw) of certificate. The skeins aro
also weighed Individually, nnd there aro
tests for raw silk, for thrown silk and for
spun silk, nil accomplished by waiieti pos
sessing tho rnje flugcr touch nnd accuracy.
Tlio winding machines Used are-- delicate and
expensive. The raw silk wound off from
tho cocoon where the silk Ib raised Is reeled
very "Unevenly, thick- - nnd thin, m'ore fila
ments in ono t.pot than another. This Is a,

drawback to smoothly woven goods, nnd
tbo conditioners tell tho manufacturer Just
what degree of evenness ho can depend on.
Tho cllR threads aro then tested, both ns to
their tenacity and elasticity, two qualifica
tions Inherent in tho best silk. To gaugo
tho tenacity, Increasing weights are hung
to tho single thread until it breaks, the
tester registering tho weight required to
break It. Tho elasticity of a silk thread
depends upon tho length per cent to which
that thread can stretch without breaking,
Ten different teat? nre made for each sample
nnd then tho average Is taken a process
Involving exact, nuthematlcul proficiency,
so tho testers must bo good scholars.

Ono other test Is made, namely, the find
ing of tho twlHt In a given sample of thrown
Hllk. Deft fingers and acute sight are requi
site for this, much untwisting and count
ing being necessary, nnd when It Is remem-

bered that a thread of common sewing silk
contains nbotlt i'00 ".laments of tho silk as
tho worm spun It, somo Idea of the patience
and astuteness of these testers may bo ar-

rived nt.

i:il CATION OK WOMKX.

llnriiril of WellfKlcy Inillentcn Whore
Improvement Ih Nociloil.

Some Iduals In tbo Education of Women"
wns the subject of a paper read In Larimer
hall, Hoston, recently, by President Caro-

line Hazard of WelleslCy. Sho said In part:
"It Is a significant fact that the old paint

ers nnd poets embodied their Ideals In femi-

nine form. Time was when every grovo and
stream had its own nymph, nnd mythology
gave us not only Venus and Juno, lut Tnllas
Athene, tho divinity of wisdom, wilhino
coming of Christianity tho virtues took their
place ns womon Mercy and wisdom aim
purity not only wero represented in femi-

nine form, but the moro masculine virtues.
Justice ami fortitude, were presented to tho
eye ns robed nnd 'crowned women. This
longing of tho soul for a visible cmuouiment
of truth and purity found expression In thd
worship of tho Virgin Mary. From time
Immemorial all that men have conceived
ns beat and noblest In llfo has been rep-

resented to (hem In the form of a woman.
T mi. itiniTctrn wnrlil nml wltll Mm pllnnpn

.

... 1.1. .. i. .. is not now he froahnes.i
J11UU1B ItUlLil JUUftll-o- ui i,.a I S . .. I nml hlnnm rrntii f I MtitHnn..still tno cternni reminino

is , '" -

which lends men on.
"In tlw matter of education the main ques-

tion to consider Is: What results nro wo
aiming at? In order to dctermlno this, wo
must mako somo fundamental ' In-

quiries to tho position of
women In our modern life. Thero
nre threo ways which women aro promi-
nent they aro the binders together of so-

ciety; they are the beautlllers of life, and
they aro tho conservers of morals. Thus
women must staud for for
grace, for purity, and these threo direc-

tions tuoy must have special training. Wlso,
conservatism must be founded on law nnd
law must teaoh obedience, vhlch lies at tho
root of 'nil growth. Those who aro to In-

terpret beauty must havo a of
wha,t Is beautiful nnd the .training of tho
perceptive faculties has to be undertaken in
a very thoughtful and serious way. No one
can reproduce what ho Is not absolute mnstcr
of; and beauty to wield any lnlluencc on
llfo and character must bo deeply nl.-rbe-

aud enter Into the personality of Its ex-

ponent.
"And In the third place benuty must pass

Into duty. This is tho supremo task of all
education, tho training of the soul. How
shall duty govern conduct? What fruit of
personality shall bo tho proiluct of training?
It la women who must answer many of theso
questions, for women aro tho guardians

GOWN OK APPLE GREEN
LIBERTY SATIN, PLEATED.

of morals. Women ought to be the spiritual
leaders of tho world.

"Tho das of tho languishing and elegant
femnlei aro no.v passed, and the Amelias of
raven tresses, super-slend- waists nnd fro
qucut fainting fits are happily out of place
among the robust and nthlutlc girls of the
modern world. Tho Improved hygiene tho
ago has begun to show Its natural result
In nn Increasing stature of women, now
very noticeable society."

President Hazard did not attempt any de
tailed description of an Ideal curriculum for
female education, but suggested that, sluco
conservatism Is tho body of unwritten law- -

handed down to us from former
aud slnco woman 1b the natural defender of
this sho must be liberally
trained lest conservatism degenerato Into
obstinacy, as la oftim tho caso with tho un
cultured.

"To lit her for her work as a beautlfler of
life," continued the speaker, "let woman
receive a long and serious In per
ceptlon, learning to recogulzo form, graco
and especially proportion, which Is really
one of tho great things of lite.

"Wu must learn that tho dictum of Virgil,
'vnrlum ct mutabile,' Is not n slander, but a
profound truth, and that this very flux and
flow that sharo with tho tides Is tbo
strength nnd not the weakness of our
natures. Wo must learn when to wait for
sober second thought and when to accept n
sudden Inspiration as reliable, when to say
with King David- 'This Is mlno Infirmity.
and when to distrust a freakish Impulse.
Goctho was right In saying that the eternally
feminine draws us upward, though there
no hard nnd fast lino to be drawn, and say
on this side are tho femlnlno qualities, on
the otter sido tho masculine. Tho lines
overlap aud the tuout female

Ste
1 i

qualities are sometimes found In masculine
bodies and vice versa. '

WOSI VS 1IO.ST U IVMMIK AOU.

Thirty It Cutildereil the Time of Her
1111II vatlimr Menu l.i

Why do women hesitate to toll thrlr ngo?
Hy common consent, says Collier's Weekly,
It Is regarded as very rude and boorish to
ask u woman a categorical question regard-
ing tho numter of her birthdays. Yet thero
should be 110 dlllldence on the point, and
ictlcenco on thu subject is hard to explain.
Except for some reason connected with busi-
ness which iney find In accumulating years
a handicap, a man Is usually very open about
his ago nnd ns ready to proclaim It as his
wlfo and sister nro to conceal theirs. Prob-
ably the feeling in r had Its origin
In tho long ngo when matrimony was tho
ordinary woman's only dcslrnulo goal, nnd
when ns sho grew older hor chances of find-
ing a mato diminished

Tho situation has so entirely changed and
has become so inviting that

we should expect to discover nil ulteratlou
in tho mnnnera of women on this point and
to find them qulto canllld ns to their claims
to maturity or tho reverse. Klfty years to-

day looks as forty did a srore of years ago.
Thirty always a very wlnsomo age, the
ago of woman's most captivating beaut- y-
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doing for women what nothing cIpc can
do milking thorn beautiful and keeping
them joung.

I'rllln nt' I'liftlilnn.
White and tinted clillTnn in the form of
arlous kinds of Mowers, some with Jewelled

center?, will be used on drcsu lints and
bonnets next season.

Tile linoroveinent In the manufacture of
crepo 'Iihs rendered it, rain-pr.oo- f, atul their
now finish protects many other black
mnterlnla from the effect of the weather.

AViitteuil styles. Haulers', elbow sleeves
and shortened skirts nro enumerated among
lasnions uint are to prevail beroro tlio
suir-eie-r s.eusou of 1900 is over.

A ftishlonnblc and becnmlnc earniture Is
black velvet ribbon run t'hrough the meshes
of lnceivalrts or boleros, with tiny buckles
or lToncti iiriwnnts or nue-ei- it steel
fastened where the strands of velvet" 'appear.

A urotti' cown which liny four unrrow
plaits some distance apart on cither side
of the skirt has four small crocheted but
tons at the miner imrt or each tuck, nnd
smaller buttons oirtllne the watst of the
bodice crojsins stltoheil bandB which finish
tho lower edge with loops.

Hlnck chiffon buttonholed with dull black
silk round the edges Is used for ttlmtnltiif
mnurnlne bonnet'" mid tonnes, nnd In nlace
of the heavy pleated blue-whlt- e ruohe Inside
tne wniow s cap appears a sienuer line or
snow-whit- e English orrpn or crimped white
chiffon s wed in beneath Mie Miiall brim.

rhcrn nre mnnv rnuieh straws In the new
hats on the marked .o far treltv. simple
shapes and simply trimmed. A ehnrmlne
lint is a i ubun straw, nnd it n.is a semi- -
tropical n::ioarnnce. It Is 11 bis hat, tbo
straw soft, white, coarse, and loo.ly
platted, with a round crown and wide, soft
rim.

lackcls fo- - snrlutr nro vpry short and
simple In style, llnished with rows of stitch-
ing alone, or very narrow pipings with
stitching above. Some of them are double-breaste-

with handsome buttons for a
llnlih. Eton emits are shaped down below
tho waist line In front much es they wero
made In the autumn.
.Anion? the novcl.ties In neckwear Is a

narrow band of four s lk-- i ovcicd cords
slltcltcd together, shaped n Iltle to lit the
lower edge of tiie eolUitbiiud, nnd the ends
about u quurlvr of a yard Ion, aro br.ildul
in rne lour stranus .nut iurc aim msseis
nro the llr.trh nt each end. This I worn
slmiily crojwed In front and fastened with
a stlck.dn.

While the dress skirt still fits .smoothly
about the hlna. the marked advantage of
graceful lines Is not Ignored
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summer will witness at Newport tbo

society of Maj lloeUl. who
heiress to $20,ooo em) In h r own

Franklin Karrel, the millionaire manu-
facturer of hns nn energetic
and businesslike daughter In
Karrel, who acts 11s her fntiier's

mid typewriter.
Wheeler, d of the
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southern general. Ih engaged to
mn,rry Lieutenant W. W. Flscus, us
acting captain of Company K. Nluet,n'h
regiment, is now lighting in th Philip-
pines. The couple met In Manila.

Iifayette, 'has come to the
w!h one of the most remarkable wmm 11

In all llonslerdum. if not in thocountry. The new shooter Is Ml
Wright, and E. the m,

tile of having discovered lr.vnn a lio'-- t time ago that Mis
Wright on Mr. at the Iifayetto

in comp.inv sevinil
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moro were and two
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the beginning. Sho her practice up
with Mr. decided to try Iut

shooting. At her two hundredth shot
sho clipped a in two was held

wlso at the distance of yirdi.
enmo a of
were revelations. Recently

Wrlsht gave an exhibition to her friends.
of the things die did with the rllle

was to the off a
out a candle a match, held
edgewise and smash two-Inc- h

holding the gun In all of positions'.
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Mas3. This remedy Is a favnrlto because
in prompt nml certain in ltn cures and la
iloasant nnd safe, to take. Price 23 and .10

cents por bottle.

liiiliONlnri',
Detroit certain candidate wan

soliciting tho suffrages of tho electors na a
farmer. In proof that ho was a farmer ho
showed a gold brick which ho had once

nut I knew he wns an Imposter and at tho
proper tlmo I publicly him.

"The brick " I asserted, " Ih genulno
gold!"

cloth, overlaid with Ince-llk- e desluns In I The fellow did not dnro deny: he was cov- -
doth irulmiro" in dark brown, irreon. uray. ' , ....... .,

or blac k i acre are also exiietixive mod.is cr,H' "'"". u no sianumg
after

! HAIR-HEALT- H.
The salenl three million bottles of this elegant hair dressing in tho $
United States ond Qreat Britain In 1898 proves fturpasslng merit. $

Doctor Hay's
Hair-Heal- th
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HELIOTROPE
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women. marksman-
ship

bull's-ey- e.

Chamberlain's

and

effectually,"
It

Journal: A

bought.

exposed

KCr.P LOOKING YOUNG. Every Baitto
Warranted

to rentuio pray, wluto or
blraclifd hair lojouthful
color anil llfo. Notadjo.
doea not stain acalp or
linen.

".NOT A GRAY II AIM
I.r.n". tbo Uatmiony of
bundrrda utlnic It.

A CLDAN. DAINTY
DULShi.Nt. in; li
C'ATLI.Y ITItlXJUU)
ANTl AN TMI'llllTANT
AIUl MT TO IJVr.IlY
TOILKT IT YOt'll

t II A I Jl IH IALLING
! OCT. llltr.AKIM. Oil

I'ADIMl, THY I f NOW.

Cut tills a.lvrrtUcinpntoutn ll MnflTndnj i,
isn our name ucu nuaron iif r.

anil taVo tn anr drneirlt on followinK Int. and ho will aivn you a larva hot lla nf IIt. HA V"i
II Atlt-II- K Al.i'll unl a J5c caCo , f 1)11. HAY'S IIAUI'IN A, MKUII'ATKI)
SOA I, tin lpt anap ju can uio for Hair, hcalp, t'omplaiion llatli ai.d 1 ollet, lmih fur at) 4
cent, r'ltnlar retail jirloe. li ent, ThU offr la oiii once mily liiaiiiia family. lU.ln-nie- 4
by clriiirttnta bolow ut tlielr aliupn only, or by I.OMIOV St'l'I'I.Y III,,

X 51 llrnailwHv, Now York, by eipren prepaid, oa receipt of flu ceuu and ttilt adrcrtisewenu 1
Sbottlca.'ti.i.O. X

tv. TRY AT OHCE DR, HAY'S AND HARFINA SOAP.

1 Refoe Substitutes. Dealers Mike More Profit oa Inferior Preparations. $
Z ro'lowlnnrfrcaqlMuupih IIU'S and lllKTisr&OM' at their atorea only t

O SlllCHMAN & McCONNKU. IinUG CO . 1513 Dodge. i
X MYKIf-DII.l.O- mtl'tS I'D, Kill and- - I'a rnam.
2 J. A. KULMOIt & ro.. llth an 1 Douglas, a2 WAI.DItON & CAMPnKUI,, : 8. ifth. L
X UICHAHDSON DHl'fS CO., Wlnleaale Dealers. ?
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When an R & Ci Corset is made, itf Is strcLhcd over a steam- -

heated, Iron form with a pressure of Goo pounds, that takes out
every atom of " give " in the noods. The iron form Is modeled
aftet a perfect human figure and each style of R & G Corsets has
its special form.

R & O Corsets arc the only corsets that arc made in this way
the only corsets that will not stretch the only ones that do not

liavc to be broken In.
livery R & O Corset is guaranteed to fit and wear satisfactorily.
The picture shows the style of our popular Number 307 whuh

sells at fi. It has absolutely all the perfection of shape, fit and wear
that any oorset can have, no matter what the price. No corset of
any other make is as good at any price.

Your dealer can supply you with R & G Corsets, if he will. If
be will not, write to R & G CORSliT CO., 375 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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A SUIn of Ilenuty la Joy Forever.

1)11. T. PRIilX OOl'ltAUU'S OU1HNTAI
run AM, Olt MAtilt VI, IIHAl ril'IKH.

SktnprclMrfittoiiB
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AT LAST YOUR TASTE IS SUITED WITH

Sold a generously lov
price' by grocers everywhere.
If yours Uacp it wrlt'C

Importer-I-s

Rorv.8f;cr3. linncccpoHs Minn.

ItHtnovpa Tnn.
rrecki. s. Moth. I'.iu hes

li m w J1,

Ham and Skin n.hot, and every
nl, (iiish on beauty,
and di'tles detec-
tion It has Htood
tin' of til! .va.'s
ami Is no li.irmlcxa
wh tasto It to ba
sure liroporly
maito. Avci pt ii
counterfoil or stmt- -

Kir name I)r h.
Suvrn enlil to a

Lady of tlio haul-to- n

.1 nattent' ' As you
lMiilen will use
ilicm I recommend

Oour.iwl h croam as tho least harmful of all
' Kor Bale by all Drugclsts nnd

Fancy (loads Deulrra Iti the United Suites, Canada
and Kuropo

FKKUT rrop'r, 37 Jones St.. N Y.

r"

at

tlocs not
8i CO., cmcF

lMnipln

tnst

tvlil eunranteo
that my Kidney Cure
will cure HO per cent
of nil tortus of kidney
complaint and In
many Instances the
most Kerlous formBtof
might's disease. If
the dlteabe Is com-

plicated send a four-ounc- e

vlnl of urine.
Wo will analyze It
nnd advise you frea
what to do.

Mt'NYON.
... - 1... it vlnl Ouldo to Health

awi a..iwili,iwp-'fc-Y"v.i"-..-

tit m m v a .

it Is

WH 1

BAKER.

Kulltled

Uy
Since navy lias been Into

mil the uf wat with
a nation to that

of our holds a new and
for

lli articles, lemons In
helps fur

talks The lluMK

Curing Blindness L'eanibi

;5'

W. OAULEV CorrEE, M. I).

P .. f cured Mrs

many

branch

ie.lngtu!Ul linn-lelUL'-

Is oui
at their "u
homes, httnit-red- s

of peep
atllleted with

. i'l
other eye tm

also. dcu-nes-

and catarrh
l.ueliida lluin- -

Jl . VUl It--U mond. Aurora. Neb., of cat- -

uraets on both eyes, aud has icstorcd
tierfeetlv.
rSt. cured Ur V. C. .Tones. GoodUl . lJUiulc. Des Moines la who
7 as so deaf bo had t mtult practUimf medicine,

and was given up ns lio Is now in
active practice ugtiln.

fi. fined Mn. M. M- I'redcrieli,
UT. Iloone. In., ufter
fhe wui blind with cancer of ono eye. Ho
cured hor by
Hi. cured V. M. Lotjun, floodUl . iio0, i,.s Molniw. !... of
deiirness nml his wife of entiirih and usthtna,
by t'.e ii'isnt ptlon method. ,

lS,. Cnefi, fined Mrs. II. A. Turner,
Ul . WUIU.L-- a flim. la who was blind In
onoee nnd hud ctiieer of the lid. Cured by

ri rVf f( cuied ,T. M. Davis, Wlnter-U- l
. VUlltC M.ti .,., ,..,,, was Inl-- i

Ur. Coffee's olllce blind. IllsMuht wns restored
Ijy mild inedlulnes.

80p.io bnol!. his wonderful
with list or hundrediof cun-s- . sen-'re-

to uuv one utllleted with eve. cur or throu
ihcisc. unable lo puv for lieiiliucn'
ie.ite'1 fii'c. us the Dnetor wants nobodv 10

throu ii life blind (f iinilrrn iri pcriittou
v n 'ie h.is n, M w.ll cure

u V.,te.
V. At. I., e

j vo Oood IHock, .! nt , Iowa

We will H'tid niniuie
to Op I it 111 ,

.Mm
tnn. bntilt

Trent iiient. I'ree or of the most remarkable rninciy cser ,

"ih .ihos .0 icP.s0re.1t ltairrliifl.ls
levil.sl from all, I'liyidcluiiN. ct. 1 MfcS rOHI.l, 1181

4NEW YOUK. .in
if n
Home Un

FOR MARCH
Will contain, features,

This music had not been published nt the lime of
Tin- - Wall. Klim's death, and is now produced (or
the llrst time in America, the Horn:
CnMi'ANioy tin cnpyilKht centrol
for the I'nl'cd States. Is nr.
aiiiti'd for the plnho, atul can only he hail In thn

March oi the. IIumi Cojii-amov- .

A SERIAL, By Mits. Uukton Hakkihon

ny bbrtha damauis

STUDIES IN ny moss

Social Life
in the United States

A.
the

prominence by clrriunstaiiees
evertblnK peiinlnliiK

service
Interest

HntertitiiiliiK tioii, timely
dresninakliin, (ashlon Infoiuiatlun. bouse,
keepers, with ?nl-

CuMi'A.Nlo.N Is liandstiimiy lllustiated tliroiiliout.

blei;

rrffnr

C,ft,m "MMnnst..

nVorpilou.
Cnftni

nbsorpiion.

led

Easy Home Curo.
Painless.

nddli't'il
phlnr, J.utidiin- -
orothi'rdrue

Charge,
herctofnro nnkiinwn. uden-lla- l

OKclally

among other

of

DREAM

havlni: secured
"Dream Visions"

number

CLUBS, knoub

mauv

ANNA
American brought

foreign
military

peculiar American leaders.

and

Dr.
Coffee

blindness
inllaiu-matio- n

cnrnoKe.i

herslglit

Incurable,

VUIICL- -

fxplnlnlng

OAKI.IiY COl;r-!:ii-,

Parmnncnt.

correi.t'ondeuco
UKOAJJWAY,

iDaoion

attractive

The Last Musical Composition

Joiiann Strauss....

Woman's

Woman's

CHATEAUQAY,

WOAUN'S ATHLETIC

CHINA-PAINTIN- caldwi;li.

Navy...
KOOI2RS

WnMiN's

VISIONS"

1
Woman's Home Companion

Is sold by newsdealers generally at ten cents a copy. If your dealer does
not have it, send ten cents or sample copy, and we will mail also our hand-
somely illustrated cfitnlngiie, 8 hy 1 1 'A inches, of reproductions of fatuous
paintiiii's, free, explaining how to get the larger-su- e illustrations without cost.

THIS CKOWHl.I. iS: KIRKI'A THICK CO.
l't 111 iHin kb, Si'Ki.Mii n 1 u, Ohio


